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orseback

Means a condition 'of uncertainty.
That's just the condition of nny
man who wants to push his busi-

ness and hesitates for a moment in
regard to advertising. Those who
are shrewdest select the .best me-

diums and advertise judiciously.
Such wise advertisers are found
every month in the columns of the
Evening Herald. Tley know ite

worth. They know that it ir.

the only daily in the largest town
in the county. These shrewd and
clever advertisers know what they
are about. They are never "afoot
or on horseback," but are always
leading the procession.

EVENING HERALD
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Published every Evening, Except Sunday, at

8 South Jarwn Stiiekt, Kkab Cextbk.

The Ilrrnld Is delivered In Shenandoah nnd the
surrounding towns for six cents a week, pay-
able to the carriers, lly mall $3.00 a year, or 25

cetita a mouth, jiayable In advance. Advertise-
ments charged according tu space uml position.
The publishers reserve tlio right to clinnge the
position of advertisements whenever the

of news demands it. The right Is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not, tliflt the publishers may deem
improper. Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Entered at the postoflU'c at Shenandoah, ln., ns
second claiw mail matter.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1895.

Mns. Kali'H lketwoou, of Jit. Carmcl,

tried tho servant girl's method of lighting a

lire with coal oil, and had her face and cloth-

ing badly burned.

County Chairman Payne accepts tho re-

sult of tho election for state delegate as a
good Republican should, and says tlio Gordon

statesman won in a fair fight.

"Did wo get it in tlio neck V" tho Combine

will ask ono another after tho Republican

State Convention, and the answer said will

be : "No. .Wo got it in the altogether."

JIt. Caimikl Republicans have organized a

flub to further tlio interests of L. T.

Rohrbach, of Suubury, for tlie nomination for

State Treasurer. It will go to Ilarrisburg
jiud will shout for Quay and Rohrbach.

.Aanicuiruit.u.. Sixki.taky Mokto.v paid

lho freo silver enthusiasts of his department

their salaries in silver, and they had to carry

it homo on their shoulders. Isn't this giving

too much weight to Mr. Morton's sound
money views?

The fact that tbo Herald is steadily gain-

ing in popular favor is being attested every

duy, and no stronger proof can bo produced
than that the demand for tho paper is increas-

ing. On Saturday this demand was so great

that tlio supply was inadequate. Tho pub-

lishers arc pleased to know that their efforts

in furnishing a clean, newsy and wide-awak- o

paper is being appreciated by the public.

The meeting of the Democratic Standing

Committee, at Pottsvillo on Saturday last, was

very harmonious and everything passed off

very smoothly. They intend to profit by any

mistakestho Republicans may commitas they

havo not arranged to hold their convention,

but will defer doing bo until their adversaries
have named their date. Tbo Democrats havo
selected a good man in V. F. Shepherd, Esq.,
to succeed Senator Jlonaghan, and their movo

in regard to date of convention is notice to
tho Republicans that thoy must put none but
good men on the ticket if they expect to win.
"Will the latter profit by the warning?

Genl. Martixky Cami'os is reported to

havo cabled his government at Sladrid to

cither send him 100,000 troops or grant Cuba

complete autonomy. As tlio mcaus of com-

munication between Cuba and tho world out-hid- e

are all in the hands of the Spanish
government, but little relianco can bo placed
upon telegraphic news from the onco "ever

faithful isle." Tlio reports received by
friends of the insurgents in this country givo

a rosy huo to tlio cause of the revolutions,
whicli somo of tlio news leaking out recently
at JIadrid tends to confirm. Ono thing is

positive, either Siin must grant autonomy
or go into bankruptcy suppressing tlie
rebellion. .s her yoko upon tlie neck of tlio

Cubans lias been oppressive in tlio extreme
tho sympathy of Americans is with those who
aro trying to do what our forefathers did in
1770.

Thk act of Congroes, under tlio provisions
of which the St. of tho Amoricau lino
will shortly make a speed trial in English
waters, under government supervision, pro-

vides for the use of certain grados of steam

ships by the govenimcntasauxilliary cruisers
in oaso of War. Tlie oporntlous of the act
render it neoeswvry for tho Secretary of the
Javy to approve tlio vefwols before tlio

contracts with their owners
to carry tlio mails, but when this is douo the
.government preeUeally becomes tho owner of

0

the vessel whenever It wants It without pay-

ing anything for it imtll It is used. Under

this arrangement Unclo Sara becomes the

practical possessor of thoso four fleet ships,

lie l'aris, Now York, St. Louis and St. Paul,

and when it is considered that it costs about

$000,000 per annum to run vessels like the
cruiser Columbia, the wisdom of tlio law is so

apparent that it is surprising it was so long

deferred. The act also stimulates American
shipbuilding, which is rapidly gaining a
superior standing among tho older nations
who have given more aid to this branch of

industry than wo have.

THE BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of the Clubs In the llaee for Cham,
plonllllp Pennant.
National League.

CI.TJ1W. W. I. r.e. CLUBS. W. I.. r.o.
Cleveland. ..03 58 .621 Ho.ton 50 a .543

HaltImore..fl Vi .615 Urooklyn...4 45 Ml
I'ltt'jurg...67 0 .SOi New York..47 47 .5(0
Chicago 65 1 JM Wash'ton...30 68 .319

I'hllnda 51 11 .Ki St. Loul.....32 M .827
ClnclnnatUtf J .553 Louisville-- El M .241

SATURDAY'S national league DAMES.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 17; Bos
ton, 7. At New York Brooklyn, 7; New
York, 2. At Cleveland Cleveland, 6;
'Cincinnati, 0. At Chicago Chicago, 7;
.Pittsburg, 2. At St. Louts-- St. Louis, 12;
ZLoulsvlllo, 8.

yesterday's national league games.
At Cincinnati Cleveland, 15; Clnoln-aiatl- ,

8. At St. Louis St. Louis, 6; Louis-
ville, S.

Kaitern Leagne.
clubs, vr. u r.c. cuius, w. u r.o.

Springfield.!! 29 .678 Buttato 46 53 .465
ProTld'nce.56 35 .615 8cranton....ll 43 .460
eyracuso.....51 40 .560 Rochester .38 63 .376
Wllk'sba'e.4S 30 .552 Toronto 31 61 .326

SATURDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES,

At Wilkesbarre WHkesbarre, 8; Scran- -
ton, 3. At Syracuse First game: Syra
cuse, 14; Toronto, 7, Secoud game: To-
ronto, 3; Syracuse, 8. At Providence
Providence, 12; Springfield, 1.

YESTERDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Rochester Syracuse 7; Koctioatqr,
8. At i'roviuence rovldonce, 8; Spring'
field, 8. At Buffalo Buffalo, 12; To
ronto, v.

I'nnarlTanla Stat X,agne.
CLuns. w. t p.o. clubs, w. r. r.o.

Hazeton-..2- 9 20 ,593 Lancaatr-.2- 2 23 .189
Carbond'le.27 19 .587 Reading .....21 80 .412
SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAMES

At Carbondale Lancaster, 0; Cnrbon
dale, 0. At Hazleton Hnzleton, 16; Read'
lng, 13.

Loft Chnroh to Fight Fire.
Pomona, N. J., Aug. 19. The forest flros.

which have boon burning intermittently
in this vicinity since last Tuesday night.
got a fresh start yesterday, and gave the
good people of Absecon a thorough fright.
They wore for the most part at church
when the alarm was givon that the Urea
had lncroased in volume and were ap
proaching the town from the south. The
citizens were soon out in full foroe, and
every man, woman and child who was
able to do so took a hand in fighting the
flames. Eight residences wore In groat
danger at various times, but the workers
finally managed to throw up a sand em
bankmont, three feet high and nearly five
miles long, which checked the progress of
the fire fiend, and Absecon is safe. The
flamos are still burning fiercely In tho di
rection or Egg Hnrbor City, but no dam-
age ban as yet beon roported from there.

Killed by an Angered Father.
Chester, Pa., Aug. 19. Jeneroso Colt-gen-

nu Itullan, was shot through the
heart by Emldes Volpo, with whom he
lived at Kolton, a little village south of
a little city. Volpe went to Chester on
Saturday night and did not return until
after midnight. He found Collgeno act-
ing improperly with his daughter, a 16- -

year-ol- d girl, and swore that he would
kill him. Collgeno ran from the house
and Volpe flrod a load from a shotgun,
which did not take effect. He then chased
the fugitive into the yard, and emptied
the contents of the other barrel Into his
body. Leaving the corpse in the yard,
Volpe came to Cheater and surrendered
himself. He alleges that the shooting
was done in self defense.

City Clerk Fhllllpe Abieonds.
Beatuice, Neb., Aug, 19. The worst

fears of those engaged in unearthing the
city hall sensation have been realized.
Mayor Grable yesterday, after examining
the duplicated warrants, pronounced his
signature to them to be absolute forger-
ies. Two hours later the discovery was
made that City Clerk Phillips had fled
from the city, Water Commissioner Haw-
kins was arrested ot his home. Ho gave
a new bond after being arrested on the.
additional charge ot forgery. The Inves-
tigation started baS produced evidence of
an astounding character, and now dupli-
cations of .warrants are 'coming1 to light.

Kxplorer De Winfi nine.
London, Aug. 10. Harry Do Wlndt.the

well known traveler and explorer, in on
Interview today said: "After a winter lec-

ture tour In Amorica I intend to start In
April from Vancouver, via Sttka, to Mount
St. Kilns, whence I will attempt to cross
a hitherto unexplored part of Alaska to
Prince of Wales cape, and tbonce to cross
East cape to GhiJIga, Okhuts, Yakutsk,
Irkutsk, Tomsk, and home through Rus-
sia. Tho expedition will carry light rub-
ber boats, dogs and sledges. The objects
of the journey are to explore Alaska and
to study tho conditions of tha political
exiles of Siberia."

Killed by a Hear End Collision.
Wilminoton, N. J., Aug, 10. A rear

end collision occurod on the Lehigh Volley
railroad a few miles from this pace yes-
terday. A coal truiq stopped at a tank to
take water, and when just 'starting up an
extra freight rounded a' curve and crushed
into its caboose. There were soven men
In tho caboose, nnd six of them oscaped by
jumping. The oonduotor of tho train,
Charlos Friend, of Lolghton, Pa., was
killed.

lleported Death of General domes.
Tampa. Fla.. Aug. 19. Reports from

flnba today are that General Maximo
Gomez died from cousumptfon July 31

Other reports aro that ho died from the
effects of a wound. Cubans hero deny
that Gomoz was ever1 aflllctod with con-

sumption, and as the report is not official
thoy attach no importance to' It.

"Unknown Smith" of Coxey's Army.
Cleveland, Aug. 19. Dr, Bozarro, a

well known charaotcr about town, who
traveled with Coxey's army as "Smith.
the Unknown." was found dead. Satur
day, having committed suicide, with mor
phine. He left a long letter, In which ho
related numerous earthly woes, among
thorn being domestlo troubles.

FIVE MEN SUFFOCATED.

Ortroon Iry lahallng Cattonlo and Car
bello Ou Near Maliaffey, Pa.

Mahaitky, Pn., Aug. 19. Five men
were overcome and died from the effects
of Inhaling arbonle and carb'ollo gas, and
ten Others were affootod by the deadly
fumca at tb big cut at' McCtues, on the
new line f the Pittsburg Jind Eastern

'railroad.
The dead are: 'William Stevens, run

ning steam shovel, married, aged 30 years,
Philadelphia William Buck, aged
years, rnamea, oraneman, Hunua, Liv
ingston county, N. x.l Jamas Qulnn,
Aged 34 years, married, assistant foreman,
Mimin, Pa.; Charles Harrlty, aged 3d
years, single, Larlmor, Pa.; Antonio Key
earo, Hungary.

Close to tho scone of the disaster thoro
li an old bituminous coal mine, or coun-
try bank, which has beon Abandoned for
the past eight or ten yoars, It Is supposed
that tho blast made an oponlng through
the rocks into this old. ralno, allowing tho I
gas and fumes to escape into tho cut
whero the steam sbovol was located.

The men wore so suddenly ovcrcomo
that thoy wore unable to make tholr es
cape, and died almost instantly. Rescuing
parties were sent into the out imme-
diately after tho blast, but they had to
abandon tlio iittcmptnt rescue ou account
of the deadly gases.

A SHORT CAMPaTgN.

Republican nnd Memoorntle National Com- -

mltteeiuen l'uvor the Proposition.
Chicago. Aug. 19 Concerning the view

of nhtlimnl commit tetmion on the' question
of a long or short campaign, The Tlmeu-Heral- d

says;
Thirty-eigh- t national committomon,

twenty Democratic and olghtoon Repub-
lican, responded to questions asked by
The Times-Heral- d concerning the policy
of holding a short presidential campaign,
The vote Is' now full onough to clearly in-

dicate results of the meetings which Will
be Bhortly held by the national commit-
tees.

The Kqpubllcnn, national commlttoo
will declare in favor of n short presiden-
tial campaign. Tiio Domocrntlo national
committee Will dodlde in favor of a short
presidential campaign, unless the free di-
ver olomont 'prodoirtiliates.

Tho voto so far as it has been received
and recorded Is as follows: Republican
national committee: For a short cam-
paign, 14; against a short campaign, 3;

1. Democratic national
committee: For a short campaign, 10;

against a short campaign, 0;
4.

llemarkable Rainfall at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Aug. 19. This city was

swept by a heavy rainstorm last night
that did considerable damago. Several
buildings woro blown down and telegraph
and telephone wires sorlously interfered
with. The rainfall was romarknble, 0

of an inch falling In twenty minutes.
Street car travel was interrupted for a
timo, and tho many small losses through-
out tho city will nggrogato a largo amount.
The towboat Ludda Keofer was sunk and
tho cook, Milllo Colbaugh, was drowned.
A special from Bradford, Pa., says: An
electric storm accompanied by hail passed
over this section ot 7 o'clock in the evon-lng- .

At Custer City hnllstones foil meas-
uring six niches in clrcumferonce. Con-

siderable damago was done.

Jlir. Satolll ns a Facif.totor.
Washington, Aug. 19. It is understood

here that Mgr. Satolll Is giving his atten-
tion to tho question raised by tho petition
to himself for tho suppression of tho brow-cr- y

conducted by tho Benedictine monks
at Beatty, Pn., with n view to harmoniz-
ing tho differences so as to placato the
complainants and at the same timo not
deal harshly with tlio ccclcslasts who con-

duct tho brewery. Ho is giving his at-

tention to tho pntitlou not only from tho
point of view of tho potitlonorsf but also
considers tlio fact that the monks aro na-

tive Germans, who cannot seu tho hariH
in tho drinking of beer, made after tho
manner pursued In the fatherland. Tho
effort will bo to settle tlie dispute without
any formal decision.

Necro Lynched In Florida.
West Palm Beach, Fin., Aug. 19.

Samuel Lewis, tho murderer ot three men,
was taken from jail at Juilo at 3 n. in, by
a mob of masked man nnd1 lynched. Whoii
the mob. demanded Lewis the jailor said
thoy could have him if thoy would barm
no ono qlso, to which they consented,. As
the door was onenod u nogro deputy ran
out, Somo one fired, missing hi in ami
killing ' GustAvo Kbi$er. the jailor. Tho
mou conuuuuu mini; iif mu uiuj uui uu
escaned, Kdtir men then entered the jail
and took' Lewis. Who begged pitifully for'
his life, to telegraph, pole, where lie was
hanged, alOer which tn,e body was riddled
with bullets.

Dlnappojnted Love and Sucide.
SAN Jose, Col., Aug. 19, Miss Evelyn

McCorinack, ono of tho most pppular and
best known artists in California, shot her.
solf through tho head yesterday and died
almost Instantly. Miss McCormack is
said to have been engaged to Guy R. Rose,
son of T. J. Rose, a wealthy cltlzon of
Los Angeles. For some reason tho en-

gagement was broken and Rose married
a Now York girl about three months ago.
Grief over tho termination otthls engage
ment is thought to havo beon the causo of
the suicide.

Another Ills dold Strike In Nevada.
VinoiNlA City, Nov., Aug. 19. There

is considerable excitement over the dis-

covery ot gold quartz In tho Padroll mine
In Silver City, six miles from Virginia.
Emanuel Padroll,. a rancher, has discov-
ered, a ledge on his ranch working tlOQ

per ton. He made a clean up of $10,000 on
Saturday. Plenty jnore of the same ore
Is is In sight, and assays going up to $1S0

per ton have been made,

The Pop in ISxoellent Health.
Rome, Aug. 10. Yestorday, which was

the fete day of his patron saint, Joachim,
the pope received' the congratulations of
the cardinal and of tbo nobility, etc. Ho
Invited his visitors into his library and
discoursed for an hour upon the revival of
rellglqn : Italy and upon various Cath-oli- o

subjeots. lie appeared to be In excel-

lent health.
The Consular Expedition Futile.

LONDON, Aug. 19. The ShaUghul corre-
spondent of The Times telegraphs as fol-

lows: "Tho consular oxpedltlon to g

will probably prove futilo. China's
attitude In trifling With this serious quos-tla- n

is likely to load to further trouble."

Slpon Bank, Two Drowned.
NKWBUHYPOHT, Mass., Aug, 10. The

sloop Jumbo, of Rookport, while in port
here filled wlth'wfttor and sank during a
storm, and Captain Stephen Orr and
George Welh wore drowned. Both lived
at Rookport,

Worn Out Women
Should read this let'er. It shows the
wonderful bulldlnp-u- p powers of Hood's

Harsapnrmn, vco
great blood puf ifler.

"I wish; I could

stand in eoino pub-
lic place and cry to
all ailing humanity,
1 Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Ssrsarmrilla has
done for me and my
family.' I cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only Quo ot my sor knows 'what a
woman can suffer Ih my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise would drive me frantic.

decided to take Hood's Saraaparilla. 1

am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
is tho best medicine for those Buffering ns
I have suffered." MRS. C. C. KlRKrATRlCK,
Pino drove, Perm, f1; six for. ?5.

Hood's Dillc casy t buy, easy to tako,
A 1113 casy m Cffect. 25a.

German Veteran. Invade Vrance.
PARIS, Aug. 19. Dosplte tho prohibi-

tion, Borne of the old soldiers of the war
of 1870 from Darmstadt crossed tho fron-
tier to Arunnvlllers to place wreaths on
tho tombs of the German soldiers. The
Frenoh police treated them politely, but
Insisted upon tho removal oi the inscrip-
tions from the wreaths.

Had Ontlook for r.ary.
ST. John's, IN. r., Aug. 19. It Is re-

ported that heavy bodlos qf Ice from Aro-tl- o

waters have been off the coast, Indi
cating that these waters are clearing
slowly this year, which fact will make the
northern progress of tho Peary expedition,
steamer Kite very difficult,

Ksoaped' from Baltlmor Jail,
Baltimore, Aug. 18. Wlllom Hender-

son, "William Jackson, Hall Thomas and
Frederick McLaughlin, prisoners in the
Baltimore county jail, escaped by.bsndlng
tho bar of the ooll windows.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE AJ CZ

and Headlight J f
Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen vonrs actual exnerience. Gold. Amal
gam nnd Porcelain flllliijis. Gold Crowns, l'or'
ceinin crowns, Aiumuuim urowns. jiest teen
S10.00. no better made at any nrite. Teetli ex
tracted witli vitnlized air, 60c. Extracted with
out air, 25o. Allowance mndo wlicro teeth nre
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Ofllco hours Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa

Max Reese's residence, front room upstairs.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

Brady House I

Location, South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, J. J., nenr tho ocean j rooms airy and
nleasant : handsomely Iurnislicdi crood board :
iarj;e garden nnd lawn. Send for circular. Kates
niodcrato ; V. O. ISox 207.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal I
SOLD EVERYWHERE I

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY

up rp fiT un
PAY,

Written guarantee to abac- -,
lately cure all kinds of Itupture
wlthoutc-peratio- ordetentlo.
from business. Kzaiuina-St- n

Free. We refer you to
6000 Patients. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER. CO.

Philadelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
He will furnish' yon with names of persons cured hy
ui in yourown town.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. UURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Jvfron buildlnp;, corner of Slain and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

Q. M. HASIIIfTON, M. W.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ,

Ofllco Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

J H.I'OMEUOy,, , ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, I'n.

K. HUHKE, M. D.p
30 K. Lloyd street, Shejinridonh,

Offlco hours 17 to 0 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office lloo'ra 2,'Euh's Now Ilulldnk, corner
I Ontru streets. Shenandoah, l'a.

omca hours ; 8 to 10 o. ntj i to 8 P. in.i 7 to 9
p. ra. Nlulit ofllco No. 5J0 west uaic street.

SEARCH FOR HOWARD PITEZEL.

Detective Oejer Conddeat the Bey Was
Mnrdared In Xmdlaaapolls.

lNDIAMArottB.Au'(r,19. DeteotlveGeyer,
accompanied by W. A. Gary, Inspector for
tho Fidelity Insurance, 'company, began
hUsecond search of the suburbs, of this
city Saturday, and nnpounoeq that he wtyl
not give' ovor iho quest for the body ot
Howard Pltezel till he has run down every
clew And oxbausted every possibility of
success.

Speaking of this most puzzling feature
of the aroh conspirator's crimes, tho Phil
adelphia deteotiye had this to say:

"i am positive, mat, Jiowaru mt-czo- i was
murdered in this city, and all my investi-
gations havo led to the confirmation ot
tho theory that I at first followed.

'I havo scon tho matter down to the
point that I now know ho kilted Howard
on Oct. 10, and tho only thing to find Is
where and how. I oxpeot to find these
things out in this city, nnd I will be hero
several days unless my Bcarch is rowarded
at onoo."

It was Holmes' habit, Detective Geyer
explained, to rent housos or rooms In
suburbs when hq had victims he wished
to dispose of, and this leads tho doteottvo
to bellove that the same rule was followed
hero. Ho began his work in West Indian
apolis, and unless his efforts thore aro re-

warded with success ho wlllmakeasearoh
of the other suburbs In town,

The detective has learned that when
Holmes left this city for Dotrolt he was
accompanied only by the two I'ltezol
girls, though the boy Howard accom-
panied him here.

The Chinese Viceroy Iletponsible.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 19. The Ledger

received by maUfrpm Shanghai the first
copy to reach this.. country of'thje report of
Rev. Dr. J. Endlcott, D. D., who was del-
egated by tbo. American and, Canadian
missionaries to. Investigate and repqrt
upon tho Chengtu riots, In Szochuan
province. Dr. Endlcott's conclusions are
briefly as follows: "Tho officials had am-
ple power In their, hands to quell the riot
at ItBj very beginning, for thora was an
abundance of soldiers', with arms and
ainiriTintf6n, n' th.engfu, ,Hac)tha,, ot-- ,
flclals been friendly some of .these forces
would have been quickly utilized to quell
the disturbances, Tho viceroy is directly
responsible for the riots. Ho Is known to
be

Highway Robbers Mut Stand Trial.
BltlDGETON, N. J.f Aug- - 19. Mayor

gave tho Morrisons, father nnd
two sons, a hearing at the sheriff's office
on tho charge of waylaying and robbing
Andrew Wolsky, Each of them laid tho
blarao on the others. Wolsky testified
that the old man did not hurt' him, but
stood guard oyer htm while the sons beat
and robbed him. Old man Morrison, the,
father, has. just finished a, sentence' in tho
state prison, .having beon sent thore from
this court for felonious assault on his lit-tl-o

daughter, at Fairton. Tho trio were
remanded to jail to await trial at the next
torm of court.

A Victim or Christian Science.
Richmond, Vn., Aug. 19. Tho peculiar

conditions surrounding the doath of Mrs.
R. A. Betomcourt has creatod intense ex-

citement In this city. The husband, well
dressed, camo bore from Now York about
n year ago to take u position with an in-

surance company. Last Thursday night
his wife died of typhoid fovcr, after an Ill-
ness of twonty-on- o days, during which she
was not allowed tho attention of a physi-
cian or trained qurse. Her husband is n
Christian scientist, and dopended upon
prayer to savo his wife. It is said that
official investigation may be made of tho
case.

Ohio's Free Sllverites Lead.
Cincinnati, Aug. 19. The roturns

from county conventions on Saturday In-

dicate an unexpected victory for freo sli
ver. Somo county conventions adopted
resolutions condemning Sonator Brlce's
financial views. Some counties that se-

lected freo silver delegates indorsed Brlce,
and nearly all indorsed James E. Camp-
bell for governor. The silver men claim
they will control tbo convention, but the
Brlco men do not concedo it.

The Tlreman Instantly Killed.
Middlktown, N. Y., Aug. 19. Ontario,

nnd "Western train No. 29, west bound,
crashejHnto tyro bqx c,ars whfch prqjqctod
frorn ft aiding ovqr the, man trnqki at
Bernhart's Bay, near Oneida. Fireman
J. Cooper was Instantly killed. Engineer
Kinney and head brakoman J. Breed woro
badly Injured. ThisBpoh'slblllfy for the
accident-ha- OObeen; fixed.

'Holme., Castle" In Flames. ,

CmoAap, Aug',, 19,. H, W, Holmes!
"cosfle" at, Slxty.fchlrd, ,

anrl.. .Wallapfl
streets, which Is said to have been tho
scene ot numerous murders by the owner,
was discovered to be on ,flre.ealrjy,.ths
morning. It Is believed" that it will be
entlroly, cQneumed, and adjaoantproperty
11 in great uanger.

Sued Her Employer for llraoh of Promise,
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 19. Miss Mis

sourl Pfelflly has brought suit against V,
V. Losher (or breach pf promise. Both

are resident? of Mosser.syillo. MUs Pfe'lfj
uy who kutiuyiiy surv,uuii lor tue ueien-
dant, who Is a wealthy, widower,

T ( ."i - .

Father and Danchter Cremated.
Elgin, Ills., Aug. 19. Frank KaBier

and his child, Sylvia, were
burnod to death In a Are which destroyed
his residence and several other buildings
at Algonquin, a small village near bore,
early In tho morning.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Quohoo cltlzons have decided to hold a
winter carnival in Jnnuary.

Burglars entoredjtheojnd dujiap (jij
postolHce an'd' secured $100 In "cash and
stamps, uesiues tue registered man.

Cuban revolutionary agents are In the
City of Mexico enlisting retired officers of
the Mexican army to nut their cause.

President Cleveland will probably
invitation to the Knights Tom-

plar convention at Boston as ho has all
othbrSj, : ' '

.

The Etrurla broke her record from
QueenBtown to Sandy Hook by making
tho distance In 6 days, ' hours and S3
minutes.

A northbound passengor train jumped
the track near Blacksburg, S. 0 causing
a badiwrek. Express Megse.ngdr Greqr
YittB milieu,

By order of tho court In a railroad suit,
at Chattauoogn, tho Wostern Union Tele
graph company had to produce important
telegrams.

At RoanB, Marshall county. Ills., yes
terday, tho sheriff stoppod a prize flght.be
tween Eddie Myor, of Streator, and Ullly
Boyle, of Chicago, In tho sixteenth round- -

Boyle had the best of It, though It was de
clared a draw.

A Professional Nun6 Afflicted. With
Brlglit's Disease of tho Kidneys

Finds ft Cure.

(from On Huffalo Ntwt.)

Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided In Buffalo
for over 40 years, her address Is 250 Her-
kimer Avenue, as a professional nurse she
has nursed bacU to health mnny a sufferer.
Dlseaso in nil Its varied forms have

ns, famijln to her, .as. to, the regular
practitioner., . Her occupation is one that
taxes tlio strongest constitution, but the
fntlguo of long watching nnd nursing nj;
last, brought licr iofi. bed o. sickness. Mrs.
Taylor speaks of her .complaint; nud, euro
ns follows: " "After being confined to my
l)cd for somo timo my dlscnso assumed
such a serious nsncct tlint a doctor wan
called in, Ho pronounced my ailment
liright's dlseaso of kidneys iatho third de-
gree and n very bail case. 51 v limbs
swelled up so that I could not walls across
tho floor, or, indeed, help myself in any
wuy. My face bloated up nnd my eyes
swelled so that tho sight was bmlly im- -

nired. This condition continued for
nearly two months without any marked
iinprovempnt from tlio doctor's treatment.

navp taK.cn quarts ot, uuenu nmt juniper.
txt.wl 1.!M... Mn,,n.,f 1,,,f nit ...lll.n,..

nny lasting benefit until I felt liko finally
;iviii uj ill uusjmu. aauliiiij; ul uijhu d
itidncT Pills I cave them a trial, nnd after
taltlbir tlircu boxes Lwns ablo to tret un
without assistance and walk, something 1
iiiW, u.Qt who m inontas. j. counmiea.
steadily to improvo with their use. The
swelling,, in, my leg left, the color returned
to; my Ace, changing from a chalky color
tola health v bloom. "I now, consider mv- -
self entirely cured nnd I shall never rest-
praising tlie little pill that a.yea me.

" DoanV Kidney-PJllsar- certainly asur-prisi-nir

discovery for kidn.qy ailments. I
shall be glad to telL nuyono of the won-
derful cure they performed on me."

For sale bv ull dealers price, 80 cents.,
Mailed by. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8.

J?Qrsalo,at,KiriM& Pharmacy.

13.17 Arcfi St. Ph.la.Pa.
Cor.-u'- i Old Holiest Dr. Th'-cl- . wb

h. .i d tuore buiU'ri-r- tlii'iul utliers
cul.llH . . , InMllilfHk. ppt'w- - tl l'llll- -

ns diplomas n k' ce.tlfYntc;
I wyt. C;u.iu.'KUnd .. y o
A I'liiJAV-itlo- at l.i-r- i i, ri fitli

..Klmi what Quacks iu:fl hp f

. h u.' m.y. 'J hre none to i j til.n
it uf Hpcctnl riipjt:irif s Uulu
"X'l ,1,11, IKlIUMI, Ull till' MH1 Ul
ii.ii i .il errors, loitiiovor, hlinl.lt'f, uiilner,
U.i.1 tti.l iiervuii. tlMorilcru. Uc i t--.

lift (1 1" 1 - 111 il.tju. ltclU'fiitouee. j.'iKir.di1- -
J II. ('"!, IHI'HT. l1, ill. I,. I'. I Hl't'1.1 l"-

onii .T .mint) ,ii,rt.V.litt, who Hit- - in.i v . .,
ot in-i- illviiM.s utidt--r i'rot. Jnhr, niniui'O- -
iintiiir.ftnd l'i,l. .tin Icr. Allonuiliir.inu two

specialists. This n ni utielttnl
and avoid tne jotiiif;

fu old specialists copylnsr bumo In p.it or
nnu,i. iK-- uj ruis to midieuu you. 4111. .mumy
01 '. vviio ever eposw quacks and varn-- i auiitfren

Tlie aunckn oDenly ussertemr
llr. 'f licet Inserts a new advertisement we
,.'i;l cupy ur e same sometvhut nuil the
will not kno that we aro the very person he er
tioii d. Ufuce .jours, 9 A. it. to 3 r. ji.: ev'ss. 6- -.

Wed and bat. ev'Ki. Rundny.CA. U. to 121
Kend Uvo two-ce- stamus fflr book "Truth," on
ono exposing quacks and best lor old nnd youn
inioor marnea, poor ana ncn. Atiewirieiioiyouns ineYpiTienced doctors una quacks is tuisi

Tbey runan o'd established nfllceof an old deceasei
pnyslclan, having an 01a man ( no physician) In then'

uice 'vnom tuey nay as a uecoy.

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Below
Philadelphia.

Cnllowhiir

To secure n positive nnd permanent euro of
Errors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood and of
all discuses of tlio blood, Kidneys, Hlndder,
Skin and nervous System consult nt onco Dr.
l.oljli. lie jri'arnntces in nu cases cnusou oy
Excesses, imprudenco or Inheritance to restore
to Health nnd Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and addliif; new life
nnd energy to tlie broken down constitution.
Consultation nnd examinations free nnd strictly
confidential. Qillpo hours, daily nnd Sunday,,
from 9 A. SI. tr, B l't nnu a to u evenings.
Read his book on errors of Youtli and obscure-disease- s

of both s,e,xeg. Sent free.

Of a g headache immediately re--
lievc,d by. the uso oi

TAYLOR'S
Anti-HeacJac- Iie Powders.
Thev are n nositive and sneedv cure and are

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their jtrcat
success is ample proof that they nre an effective
article, which can be always used with tho hest
oi results. Procure mem irom uruincr urus.

The Schuylkill Valiey'CoUa&e
Owncd,by Peter Qrjihths

No, 122 Sou!jLMI?issppI Avenue,,
ATIANTjlp ,C1T Y, ,

N. J.
Two aiid'hne-hnlf'gauare-s from 1. & It, station;

lml t square from bench, Jtopalnted, rcpapcred
and refurnislicd, Everything complete for con-
venience of patrons. MItS. M. A. (UtlKI'IN,

UIr:In Month, Write COOUB
Bislmijx uu., uut jua.onic TempiN

for nroof. of cures. Cud1-- I
(tal, WSOOiOUO. Wont case, cured In 1C
to ua day., loo-pav- e book free.

BookkeeDlns. I nir-li- a I Tenth Year.
Arithmetic. nuHiNKss i 'inorouen

IndUiduaI'enmauihipi I'llM.EUIt. I Infraction.
Kltnttlons

Farnliihed.
i'he mulmnm of knowledge atthemlnlmnmol oont,

WriUJor circular.. 'lUIiU. n . i coi
EoAlh Diamond Ilrend.

PCkUbMter'a PILLS
and OdIj Gtnulne. A

oZiMruThl in Ucd aod UelA meUUlaV
ItMXe. MUM WUQ DID nDDODt X ikO
anaihaF. RttuAt danatroL tto.htttlu
tun and imitation. Alruggtii,orMn14e.
la. tttapi tor, tarUeuUri, teatlmoultU toi

lUiUf fi nadir." in Utter, by return
K1U.I1. 10,000 TeilimonlkU. Jfam I'aptr.

Chlbeterl Co..Udlontre'lit. l'itUiv-!- .'

lOtt DISTItlCT ATTOnNEY,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of l'ottsvllle.

Subject tc Republican rules.


